
A. NEW WIND SCREEN

THE SIMMS-BOSCH HIGH-TENSION MAGNETO

a few of the adjustments possible js sufficient todemonstrate this contention. The screen is fittedwith patent polished plate glass, and is warrantedto be absolutely free from rattle when the car isrunning. In addition to supplying the screens tocar owners, the agents are prepared to supply thettrade either with the complete screens or necessaryfittings to enable them to bujld for themselves

By "
Accumulator."

Wind screens area constant source of interest ina breezy climate such as ours,and though there aremany onthemarket, theyare bynomeansuniformlysuccessful. Oneof the latest and best to be intro-duced here is the "
H. and B." particulars of whichreach us from the Motor Import Company. It isc aimed to be adjustable to any position and aglance^at the accompanying illustration showing

MOTOR NOTES.
A long-standing complaint with New Zealand

motorists has been the difficulty in obtaining spare
valves when required. To obviate this the Motor
Import Company, of Chnstchurch, are making a
specialty of stocking a complete rangeof bothinlet
and exhaust valves1fcr all the leadmg'makes of cars—

De Dion, -\ster,
" -PanharJ,! jDarracq, "Renault,

Clement, Daimler,"" Humber, Minerva Riley, etc.
All the valves 'ar«
guaranteed to be
made of the finest
5%nickel steel, and
as the prices fixed
are as lowas iscon-
sistent with good
quality, it should
certainly pay mo-
torists who have
experiencedtrouble
m this direction to
communicate -with
the above firm.

******
According to the

most recent statis-
tics of the French
Ministry ofFinance,
thereareinFrance, a
totalof 32 000cars,
of which 4922 are
owned in Paris. An
exchange thinks
that, allowing for
cars "overlooked"
and those owned
by manufacturers,
agents etc , the
total figure would
be close to 40,000.

******
Mr. H. E. Avery,

of Wellington, is
having his t-no-
seater De Dioncar
comerted into <*
four-seater tonueau.

Among the recent purchasers of Argyll cars we
notice tbe names ot Lord Wenlock, Mr. Andrew
Carnegie, andMajor Ponsonb^.

...Motor.

The greatest event in themotor-cycle world, vi?.,
the Auto Cycle Club's Reliability Trials, have just
concluded. The test is a particularly severe one
as it lasts 6 days and covers 1000 miles of
country, a portion being through picturesque, but
hilly Wdles. It looks rather humorous to see the
light weight

"
Motosacoche "

of i£ h p. competing
against machines of 6 h.p. down, the nearest
competitor being 3} h.p/ The "Motor Cycle"
comments upon the performance of this wonderful
little machine as fellows .—".

— "
A motor bicycle which

is creating enormous interest m the A.C.C.reliability
trials is the Motosacoche. One could reasonably
expect that this machine would finish every day
inside maximum time with reasonable luck, but ithas exceeded all expectations since it has proved
itself tobe not only reliable, but fast, asitha= always
arrivedearlyand whenseenon the road has always
been travelling a respectable speed. At the
famous Fish Hill grade 1 in. 9— ll the Motosa-
coche came up remarkably well, only giving a few
easy strokes of the pedal"on the steepest [portion.
The excellent running of the Motosacoche seated
a most favourable impression,'- proving to be faston thp leveland with pedal assistance a remarkable
hill climber"

THE 16-2O H.P. ARGYLL (lN FOREGROUND) RECENTLY PURCHASED BY DR. IHACKER, CHRISTCHURCH.
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